
ARTICLE 28

The Protocol of Signature re Article 53 to the
Supplementary Agreement shall be amended as fahlows:

1. Following paragraph 1, the following new par'agraph lbil
shall be added:

"lbj1 . Masures nec.ssary ta meet national training
standards of a force shall be amon; the. measures referred ta in
the. f irst sentence of paragraph 1 of Article 53.»

2. Following paragraph 4. thie following new paragraph 4i
shail b. added:

*4b±z. <a> The authorities of a force shaîl give the.
competent German authorities at federal, Land and
local level ahl reasonable assistance necessary
ta safeguard Gerinan interesta, including access
ta accommodation after prior notification, so
that thçy.can fulf iii their officiai dutie,.. The
German Federal authorities responsible for the.
accommodation shahl assiat the autiiorities of the
force on request. In cmergencies and viiere there
ia danger in deiay, the. authorities of the. force
shaîl make immediate access possible without
prior notification. The authorities of the. force
shall decide in eacii case viiether they wiii
acco.pazy the. German authorities.

<b) In ai cases access shahl b. subject to
considerations of ipi.1itary security, in
particular of tbe ihviolability of classified
armas, equipuent and documents.

(c> The. authorities of the force and the, Germuan
authorities shall arrange acces: in such a vay
that neither the. safeguarding of German interests
nor military exercises vhich are in progress or
about ta start are unreasonabhy prejudiced.

(d) Should there be no agreemient in the cases of
sub-yparaqrèpis (a> to <c> of"thïs paràgfrap;'.ýthe >
competent higiier authorities on bath sides shal
b. seized of the flatter.0

3. The introduction to paragraph 5 and sub-paragrapis <c> and
<g) tiiereof shall b. replsced as fohlows:

"5. Co-operation between tiie authorities of a force and the.
German autiiorities in accordance witli Article 53, and, if
appropriate, in conjunction with Article 53A, shall extend in
particuhar ta thie following fields:


